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Wake him up—".Come on, you,! re, going to eat!". Come? you^re

"to eat I" Well, he'd get up and go. eat. And he'd come back—lay

*f down.and go back to sleep. And he lay there and he wouldn't do

nothing.' And all that, time hi£ dad would be out roaming around

bringing 'the food' and being depressed with all this and that. •

Well, he'd, come back. He'd come in there and his boy would be

asleep. He'd say, "Well, that's a s.leep-headed boy!" .'He said,

"Tell him to wake up. If he's going to be a man—if he's going

. fto be a.chief—he's got to'go find—(pause)—what do they call

'̂ that? There's a tribe Way up north like Eskimos or something

like that. They call them "Bare-headed People."

.(You mean-like they have -no hair—?)

No hair. They all don't have no hair. "Bare-headed People."

And there •'s .one chief or one woman in that one tribe that has

hair. They got to be able to find that one person or.whether

it'.s- a woman, or whether it1 s a man-- And that one tribe was known

to always be to where they always want to look for other tribe*,

so they could steal a woman to*be committed to their own -tribe.

In other words, it's like they Want to kidnap another tribe so

they could belong to their tribe. - So they could take the learn-
4 -

ing of how that—dike /your hair's growing—they could see how

that woman grow/i their hair. Here and there, maybe a small •

• child—maybe an old woman—be the- only one have this here hair.

Well, that'.s the. person, that was highly ̂respected among every-

body else in that one tribfe.'the' Bald-headed people. So this

. boyl he got tired of them always accusing him. They was accusing

him.' He\said, "All right. Well, you fellows'been accusing'tae

* that I can'tvbecome a chief. I can't be a leader of my tribe,*

if I don't-go otft and look for these bare-headed people. So I'm,

«•• going to start ou^." They said, "Well, you got a long ways to

-. go. You got to go way tip north* you got to go> way up north.

You're going to run into four villages. When you come to the

first village, you're,going to go through this village and there's"

one gold tipi on the north end of this village. That's going to

be' your grandpa. Pour generations. And there's going to be four

villages that you go into before you get to that Bald-Headed tribe *

And you're going to have to look a long ways, and them people,axe

pretty smart people. You have to outwit them. And when you come v


